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Hello this is Alex Tett~h-Lartey, welcome to Arts and Africa. 
Today we hear from a ycung Nigerian poe.-'t: '¼ho is studying at 
London University on the cultu1al influences affe<...ting his "Writing . 
But fi.rst we take a look at e.n exhib5.tior.. of Airican scl1.lpture 
which was put on re~ently in a sm.e.11 South London art gallery. 
1~here ·were 200 exhibits froM a l: over Afri~::i., frc;n both private 
and publi c collections. Wel l £1.J-ve J.Q£1a11 wen~ down to see the 
exh:i.bi t i mi and he spoke to one of1:n'"e orisanisers, Ian Auld, and 
asked him why it wr.s set up? 

We sim!')ly ,mnted to show people s01ne of wl'ia :, :,;e consj_d6red, very 
beautj_ful sculptural ~bjects that were here in London. ;~ think 
they seem t c be profound, vary exciting, spiritually deep or,j~cts, 
of the kind that I immediately ~e~ct to. 

Also at Ca:nberwell. to give a lE.cture on l>U gerian seulpt';lre, was 
the 2.rchaeologist rrofee8or F'rarik WillE:tt, who is curetor of 
the Gl as gow Unive,:-sity Museum, and the at•:chor of a ctandard b00){ 
on fl.fri.can art. I asked Pr0fersC'1 'Willett f0r his :ceact.ion ~o the 
exh:Lbi t.i.on. 

,, p ,' NTV ·ri T 1.•mn, .; ... -::.~:.t.:. .. ~. •J-&;. J .t J. 

Well, what we have in this exhibition is a VE>.r·y wic1.e-ranging 
selection vf m8.teri alt in a num"uer 0f media., more particularly 
wood, but a lso i n terracotta and in brass. All of them highly 
expressive. Without any knowledge of tne cultural backgr~und you 
can relate to them as works of art in their own right. A go~d 
dea l of my o~ work and writing has teen saying th~t this is not 
an adequate reopon~e to Africa~ art. it is essential t0 know about 
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the background. But in fact, you can respond~ However, certainly 
your first response, with no knowleag~ of the background, is an 
immediate one. This is real f~rt, and it speaks to you as Art, 
and even 5-f you don't know for sure what the artist who made it 
was trying to say, the object itself does say something to you, 
although often it's difficult to express. 

CLIVE JOllDAN _ _ .......__..........,..i.~-=----" 

IAN AULD -

Both Professor Willett and Ian Auld have part.icularly close 
connect:Lons with the ancient city of Ife in Nie;eria. Ian Auld 
explained to me why he first went there. 

I went to Nigeria be,.;ause I wanted to understand the cul tu.re 
that had produced these things. I think t~at vi:1..lage pottery in 
Africa is marvellous pottery, very beautifully made in most cases, 
and it has this am&zing quality of exlsting within the soci'3ty, 
within the limitat.i.ons of whq_t the village c~n produce. J11st 
simply clay with s1.rriply wood to fire it. You know, you don't 
need nny of the s~phisticated equipment that we requira in England 
to ma.ke pottery. 

CLIVE ,JORDAN 
~M:1.-~ 

The vie,:m of potter Ian .l'.uld. And how was Fra"lk Willett the 
nrchaeologist fir~;t drawn t0 Afr lea? 

Well I was invited t0 go to Nigeria in 1956. It waa i:i-'~ended 
that I shou:_t.d help to ge-i.; the Nationfal Muse11ID tog8ther in .i.agos 
- at least it was already -together - to help make the flnaJ. 
preparations fo.c 0poning. But wheu i t was discJvered that I was 
a prc.ct5.c ing field archaeologist, it was suggested I ~ight go 
and do some excavation, and I ~pent six ~ont~s there excavating. 
And subsequently some important discoverit')s were made in 3:fe, 
and ~ was asked to go oack agaln to in~/estigate th3.t site. And 
after two seaso:r.s in Nigeria. I got abt.,;oiutely hool!ed, be~ause 
v0ry lj_ttle was known of the history of sculpture in Nigeria 
at t11at time. Wfl knew of che exis+:e:n•~·e of a num:>er of d.i.fferent 
scuJ..ptura l trad 'i. tions i but these were not ria·ted with any certainty 
(apart from those in Benin - we had a fair idea of Benil1 art) 
but for the rest we weren't at all s11Ta. ·i'hA E:arliest radio
cp.rbon d&tcis hadn I t been discovered at the time, and T ·:~1.ink 
the firf.',t ones came during my second visit. So here was a whole, 
closed book ~lmost, nnj one cou!d jus~ ope~ it and lo~k for 
thi.ng1;;. vn1ereas in British archaeology I fel-:: t~1at one was 
dottj_ng t:be 11I' s II and cro1381ng 11T' s O , you had to write an 
alphabat in Nigeria, and thi.:; was much more challenging. So I 
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g2..ve up my job and went out to Nigerj_a and spent five more years 
ther1:;, _and I was de.lighted when I was able to put radio-carbon 
dates to those sculpt:ures,. becaub,e it had already been suggested 
that they were pre-European. These about which I atn speaking are 
the art of Ife, which is naturalistic portrait sculpture in metal 
cestings - usually called bronze, but really either copper or 
brass - and terracotta sculpture., and because they looked 
naturalistic people for .a long. -~ime ' said: 110h, these must be made 
by TGuropeans, or Egyptians ·or what~ver11 • But the radio-carbon 
date showed conclusively that they. were made before the Europea!ls 
got to ~est Africa. 

CLIVE JOPJ)Al\T - . 

L".J\T AULD 

Many sculptures in the exnib,i_t:j.o'n co_nveyed to the full that 
universal appeal which ha.s h.ad su9h' an impar,t on modern Eurorean 
ar-~ists. Ivfost were re.ligious, like . some so+em.'l, natura;listic 
ritual. figurGs from Zai,re, or the .. Y◊-ruba _s},rine sculptures from 
Niger1.a. I parti_cU~?i·r:i..y lik,ed a ma_rvellous Yoruba .dog used in the 
.cult of [5hango, the God of Thunder. 1..1 though it's standing on its 
1;.~nd_ lags, its· fr.:fot legs have been elongated to ba·lance, turning 

. i.t into 2. most .extraordinary super-dog. f..nd another sucyrise was 
a group of unique wooden tobacco jars ca:cved by Zulu ar~ists with 
ridges of conce·ntric lines • . · I asked Ian Auld -to deocribe one 
of his _favourite pieces. . ' 

~....,'.3'r ~ •=------•- , , 

Well there is this figure of a kneeling woman with a child on her 
back hold5.ng a little staff, which belongs to the Shango Ci.~lt, 
that I think represents on2 of the most beautiful pieces of 
Africc.n sculpture :1: can imagine. It would have been ke;>~ in the 
Shrine 9 on the l\.ltar, and it wquld t;ave been carried a~ound in 
the ai1J'l't .. V?..l festival, proba".)ly by a .wo:11an, and I suppos~ tha·:: it 
symbolise0 somethi..">'lg to do ·with fertility. When I saw it ~iere in 
London, it was as if :i.t i:1'.ld. 'been sent to me ·oy God, I felt I had 
to own it. 

C LIV]2 O_BJ2.fil.l 

I!i.N AULD 

~1of a ritual object from the Shango cu:J..t ends up .divorced from j_ts 
orj_ginal religiouc, function, in ·f:1 p:,-,iy3.te London collecti0n. One 
piece in this exhibition, a sk:_n--:-covered Ekoi he::1d-dress fror~ 
Nigerla, 'I/ms even found being usad as the mascot of a rugby 
football club! Is it right that such Art snould now exist 
completely outside the society which created it? Ian -'\t-?-ld. 

Yes, bBccuse I . think that the cult~re and the religions that they 
belongej to· have, particula~ly the religions, almost pasEed. I 
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thia k t!1.nt we arc lookinc:z now nt !.rt from a past period, and I 
don't think that these pieces have very much significance in the 
life of the people in f~frica• any .n:iore. 

CLI\E JORD/.N 

Well , tha·t' s one point of vi'ew~ . But the fact that much of the 
finest t.f:rican art is now to ·be fo.und in museums and collections 
outs5.de .~ .. frfcn causee difficulties for _the specialist, like 
Professor Prank Willett •. 

FRA ~!K WILLET'!' ~~----
I think this is one of the problems, that so much of African art 
has been wrenched frc.m i ·cs ~u:i tural context and is now in 
European collections .and ArneJ~ican collections, that it is very 
diffi.cul t for those of us who a r e . interest'3d :;..n +.he traditional 
use of these objects, to establish how they were used. One of 
my r.olleagu$s has ~pent several years working in the:·w ·· . 
Eket 2.rea. of Niger.id, has just r eceived a .book 'Which is wri.tten 
about Eke·t scu.lp.,.:;ur ea in Eurcpean collE.ctions, and he says there 
is hardly a~ything among those collections of ~hich he has seen 
a good exo.mple in the field. He I s seen somE:.1 very p'.'.:>or pieces 
that are still in use in shrines, but a ll the good ones have been 
sold out ' of Africa j_nto prive.te collect:lons. This is because 
the tradj_tions a re wea.t<ening, but I think that the weakening is 
being acce1e:cat8d ty the very high pr.ices that these things 
fetch, even in /.f:.:'ica . 

But ut a.~y rate, exh~bitions like the one at the South {ondon 
Gallery bring sul;h art temporarily .ot:..t o!' private collecti0ns 
and show these wonderful t..fricrm treasures tu a wider p11blic. 

Clive Jordan speaking to Ian Auld and Frank WillPt.,.;. 

Ogonno. t.gu is a Nigerian stud..::nt hAre iu London1 wno wri-:es 
poetry heavily influenced by the mythology of his· Ibo culture. 
Her e are two exce:cpts from his externl~d poem cai~ed: 11Fr-... gments 
f.'rom Neteors n. ~.'he first one is called: :1TI1e Glad.i..ators Ha ,re 
Corne Again". · 

Pop rn::,y E"'" ·Tn A "T . .;, ,.:,-1 ~ ~:;,,. n.c.v 

A LEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

The second is a love .poem from th€. section entitled: "Pilla:." of 
Waters 1

• • 
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Those two short examples show clearly the richness and density of 
hj_s wr::. ting, as well°. as its lyrical beauty. lfuen he came in to 
s~eak to us , I asked Ogonna if he had been influenced by any 
other Nigerian poets. 

OGONNA AGU 

I do not believe that anybody who is a serious writer is not 
influenced to some extent, either by his generation or by the 
genero.tion before him. Everything has been said. What matters 
now is how you say your own. You have eternal archetypes, 
stories that have .been told generations ago, myths and all those 
things. What we do is to use the· imagary, the contemporary 
imagery that we know, to recreate. So I wouldn't say that I 
haven't been influenced by this or that; because my influence 
has been total. 

!:.LEX TIT1'EH-ILRTEY 

Well your style is very smooth and rather polished. Is that a 
result of your formal training at University? 

Partly as a result of my training 1 and ~ainly as a result of my 
craft as an artist. Because if you say my work is smooth and 
all that, I think it has to do with its technicality, the 
craftm2..nship, which I try to show. If I went to university and 
said: I am writing poetry because I went to university, I would 
fail if I do not concentrate on the technicality of what I am 
doing • .So I think that partly I have been influenced by my 
ambi.tion, because I am also aware that I have to accomplish my 
art and my art is a daily searching for accomplishment. 

".:sr'J~ TETTEH-LARTEY 

Some of your images are very concentrated; is it a deliberate 
attempt you've made, being a poet of skill, to use metaphysical 
imagery? 

OGONNA AGU ---
I deli ght in saying things in new ways, in startling ways~ even 
if it meano people taking time to discover what it means. Because 
I believe that appreciation is also a process of discovery. If 
you are just told things blatantly, you know, you take it for 
granted. But if you are interested in the music of the poetry 
or in the work of the poetry, it leacs you gradually into 
discover·ing 9 and when you discove:c it's a delight 9 and this is 
what I want to achieve. Not that I want to be deliberately 
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difficult or anything 9 it I s only the.t most of the works that· 
I have read which have delighted me are works which have led me 
into discovering the poetic range of the poet, and this is what 
gives me joy·and satisfaction. If mine has this effect on 
other people I .think I will have achieved my .aim. 

ALEX TETTEH-U:.RTEY ---=--·· 
Ogo1~~a Agu. At the moment a collection of his poems is being 
considered• for publication by Heinemann here in London, we hope 

.-he is suc·cessful. .. · 

i\nd the,t I s · all f1·om · Arts and Afri0a for this week. 
in seven days times when we h9pe you can join us. 
·this is !:.lex Tetteh-Lartey saying goodbye. 
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We'll be back 
Until then 
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